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In hisinaugural
address,
President
Bill Clintondistilleda centralnarrative
of sometwo centuriesof Americanhistoryinto thesefew sentences:
WhenGeorgeWashington
firsttooktheoathI havejust swornto
uphold,newstraveledslowly acrossthe land by horsebackand
acrossthe oceanby boat. Now, the sightsand soundsof this
ceremonyare broadcastinstantaneously
to billions aroundthe
world. Communications
andcommerce
areglobal. Investment
is
mobile. Technology
is almostmagical.Andambitionfor a better
life is now universal[5].
As thoselineswere delivered,I was immersedin the extensivepaper
collections
of ThomasWorthington,
reconstructing
howanambitious
youngman
forgedhissocial,economic,
andpoliticalpowerin the"Western
Country"of the

EarlyAmerican
Republic.
• Withoneearto President
Clinton's
wordsandwith
both eyes strainingover thoseof ThomasWorthington,I got a surprise:
Worthington,
I realised,wouldhavebeenperplexed
to hearthat"newstraveled
slowly acrossthe land" in his own times. And he would have identified
wholeheartedly
with the President's
description
of ours: "Communications
and
commerceare global. Investmentis mobile. Technologyis almostmagical.
And ambitionfor a better life is now universal." This paper exploresthat
surprise.
ThomasWorthingtonandmanyotheryoungmenof hiscircumstance
and
generationusedthe new nationalgovernment
to propelthemselves
and their
connections
overtheexpanding
spaces
of theEarlyRepublic.Suchmenwould
be the first to masterthe intricaciesof federallandsales. They would capture
for themselvesfederal offices all over the West, ranging from deputy

•Thomas
Worthington,
withJohnBreckinridge
andWilliamC. C. Claiborne,
is thefocusof my
dissertation,
"Powerin Motion:WesternSuccess
Storiesof theEarlyRepublic."In theirhighpublic
office (and in the subsequent
preservation
of their papers),thesemen were outstanding,
but in
strategyand stylethey were typicalof hundreds
of youngmen fortunately-placed
to seektheir
fortunes in the first western territories and states.
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surveyorships
to territorialgovernorships.
Very quicklytheywouldalsogainthe
powerto dispense
suchofficesto others.And theywouldmakecannyuseof the
postalsystemfor the regularand far-reaching
exchangeof news,credit,and
favorsthat both their public and privatebusinessoperationsrequired. They
were, naturally,enthusiastic
and influentialadvocates
of the "almost-magical"
technologies
to come. But theymadetheirway in thetrans-Appalachian
West
almostentirelybeforethosedevelopments
hadbegunto alterthe "slowworldof
GeorgeWashington."Men like ThomasWorthingtonusedthesystems
launched
by the federalgovernment
to createa world whichthey couldperceivealready
to havethequalitiesextolledin twentieth-century
inauguraladdresses:
well-oiled
commerceand communication,mobile investment,and universalambition.
This study from the inside of Worthington'spapers out, always
explicating
ratherthanskimmingoverthepreoccupations
thatactuallydominate
his correspondence
and memorandumbooks,in order to tracejust how the
federalgovernmentworkedin the makingof ThomasWorthington. I hopein
this way to sheda differentlight on both major actorsof this story---onthe
government
itselfaswell ason ThomasWorthington.The resultis necessarily
untidy: a sketchof severalkindsof relationsand their manyuses,at once
commercial,personal,andpublic.
Becauseuntangled,sortedout andsummarised,
suchrelationswouldbe
strippedof their essentialquality,this paperoffers insteadan importantfew
samplesof Worthington'soperationsin some, at least, of their original
complexity.First,it showsanearlystageof themakingof ThomasWorthington
in the yearssurrounding
his 1798migrationfrom BerkeleyCounty,Virginia,to
the NorthwestTerritory. Second,it showshim operatingwithin the meshof
obligationsandopportunities
ofU. S. Congressional
service.It introduces
some
connections
betweenthefederalgovernment
andtheOhioandMississippi
River
tradein whichWorthingtonwasinvolved. Finally,it usesthe experience
of this
successful
citizenof the Early Republicto commenton whatPresidentClinton,
(articulatingan Americanaxiom), calledthe universal"ambitionfor a better
life."

In thelate1790s,youngThomasWorthington
seemed
to besettlingdown.
He marriedEleanorSwearingen,
an orphanlike himselfandheir to a somewhat
largerestate,andorderedchinaandmahogany
tablesfromBaltimore[24, I, 1-5
and 10-5-1796]. Actually,he waspreparingnotjust to settlebut to moveon to
settle. He hadalreadybegunto accumulate
landon severaltripsnorthwestof
the Ohio River andhaddeveloped
a friendlybusiness
correspondence
with the

chiefsurveyor-settler-speculator
of the territory[13, pp. 132-38].
2 Young
ThomasWorthington
hadacquired
land,a propitious
wife andgenteeltrappings,
and someimportantwesterncontacts;but the key to his futurewas a federal
appointment.
To win the post of deputy surveyorof the Northwest Territory,
Worthingtonmobilized resourcesthat were simultaneously
traditionaland

:Theseearlydealings
werein VirginiaMilitaryratherthanfederallands.Howeverdistinct
the
results,
theprocesses
of locating,surveying,
registering
andpatenting
werevirtuallyidenticalin the
twosystems
andWorthington,
likemostwestern
speculators,
wouldbecome
expertin both.
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commercial,
and local and far-reaching.He wasnot very usefullyconnected
throughhis own family,but his wife's uncleswereleadinglocalFederalists.
One, her guardianAbrahamShepherd,
wouldsoonwin a fine federalplum,
supervising
the construction
of the Harper'sFerryArsenalcanal[ 19, pp. 43 and
49]. The Worthingtonfarm was next-doorto that of GeorgeWashington's
brotherSamuel,and other Washingtons
lived in the neighborhood.As
Worthington
plottedhisfuture,SamuelWashington,
junior,borroweda hundred
poundsfromhim; a "Mr. Washington"
wrotefromRichmondto Philadelphia
to
recommend
him forthedeputysurveyorship;
and,of course,
anotherWashington
wasmeanwhilethefontof all federalappointments
[24, I, 10-3and12-16-1796].
SurveyorGeneralRufusPutnamsoonwroteto Worthington:the youngman
neednot "trouble[him]selffurther"as he hadbeen"earlyrecommended
by a
gentleman
of Virginiaon whoserecommendation
I canrelie"[24, I, 12-1-1796].
Worthington
hurriedto Philadelphia
anyhowto securethe appointment.There
anotherVirginianwrotehelpfullyto him: sincethenew SurveyorGeneralwas
"from the Westerncountry,"perhapsinfluencefrom KentuckyCongressmen
wouldhelp? He enclosed
lettersof introduction---and
thusbeganan ambitious
youngman'slongandfruitfulconnection
with the U.S. Congress
andwith
leadersof thetrans-Appalachian
Westwhoserankshewouldsoonjoin [24, I, 11-1797].

Havingwon his appointment,
Worthington,
with his wife and baby,
severalof theirkin, andeighteen
newly-manumitted
formerslaves,
movedto the
newtownof Chillicotheon theSciotoRiver. Whileworkingat his government
surveying
job, hehadseveraltractsof landcleared,raisedcattle,andestablished
two grist-mills. Meanwhile, his contactswith the federal government
proliferated.He hadjust arrivedin the countywhenthe residents
of Chillicothe
petitioned
Congress
for a change
in publiclandregulations.
It wasWorthington
whosentthe petitionto Philadelphia,
enclosing
it in a letterto his acquaintance
SenatorBrown of Kentucky. Responding
to reporton the progressof the
petition,BrownaskedWorthington
for adviceaboutsomeSciotolandhehadjust
bought[24, I, 7-6-1798]. Transactions
overBrown'sOhio landwouldcontinue
overseveralyears,requiringfrequentcorrespondence.
Lettersfromthe Senator
alwayscontained
thelatestnewsof western
concern
andsometimes
a newspaper
fromthenationalcapital[24, I, 2-20-1801]. Worthington's
letterscommunicated
the needs of the northwest frontier.

Reportingthat he had sold some of Brown's land, for example,
Worthington
had alsoaskedthe Senatorto inquireaboutestablishing
a post
officefor Chillicothe.BrownrepliedthatthePostmaster
Generalhadagreedto
the requestbut wishedWorthington
had"nameda suitablepersonto keepthe
office" [24, I, 2-14-1799]. So recently a supplicantfor office himself,
Worthington
was,amazingly,
beingofferedthe powerof patronage
alongwith
lessonsin its use. Juststartingout on the "frontier,"far from the seatof
government,
Worthingtonwaswell-placedto learnhow connections
with the
federalgovernment
weremadeandwhattheyweremadeof.
By 1801Worthington
reckoned
thathismills weregrindingabouttwothirdsof thecounty'sflour. On his plantation
in thehills aboveChillicothe,he
wasbuildinga largecabinandmovinghisfamilyoutof town. In localpolitics,
he wasworkingfor theremovalof TerritorialGovernorSt. Clair. But mostly,
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he was occupiedliterally doing "landoffice business"
after beingappointed
superintendent
of publicsalesandregister
of thenewChillicothelandoffice.
3
This federalposition,it seemed,broughtWorthingtona greatdeal of
troubleandpreciouslittle profit. Justasthe salesbegan,he wrotedesperately
to Joseph
Nourse,the registrarof the TreasuryDepartment,
thatthe necessary
ledgersand paper had not arrived,and also that he was afraid to send the
proceeds
throughthemails[23, I, 5-2-1801]. He anticipated
troubleof another
kind as well: the month beforethe saleswere to begin,he had requested
GovernorSt. Clair to send"particularinstructions"
for the conductof the sale
because
"Muchpublicanxietyis excitedon thesubject."Whenno instructions
arrived,hebeganthesaleswiththelandlawashisonlyguide[23, l, 4-8-1801].
And, as he musthaveexpected,his conductof themwas swiftly attackedby
local Federalists. He wrote to the Secretaryof Treasurydefendinghis
procedures,
only to haveto write all over againwhenhe heardthat the new
administration
hadnameda newSecretary,
AlbertGallatin[23, I, 5-11 and5-201801]. Meanwhile,Worthington
wastryingto resignthe office: the pay,$5 a
day, was "inadequate
to the servicesrenderedthe Publick,"and the feeshe
collectedonlyembroiledhim in controversy.
The compensation
scarcelycovered
the expenses
of hiringclerksandrunningan officeandwas,he concluded,"not
adequate
to thetroubleby anymeans"[18, p. 41; and23, I, 7-3 and8-21-1801].
Thisseemsa drearychapterin thestoryof thefederalgovernment
andthe
makingof ThomasWorthington---until
onetakesa closerlook at the massof
successful
transactions
in which the quotablecomplaintsare embedded. If
Worthington'sofficewas "a Burthen,"his landsaleswerea terrificsuccess:he
remittedto Washingtonover $400,000 in revenue. It is not clear whether

Worthington
tookadvantage
of hispostto buychoice
publiclandsforhimself?
But he wasmakinga gooddealof moneyat the time from his mills and the
salesof his earlylandspeculations,
andit washis landofficebusiness
thatgave
him contacts
andopportunity
for investment.Joseph
Nourse,hismostfrequent
correspondent
in the TreasuryDepartment,becameWorthington'spersonal
business
agent: WorthingtonengagedNourseto put thousands
of dollarsinto
governmentstocksat six percent[23, I, 3-20, 5-20, 6-6, and 7-15-1801].
Meanwhile,his land office businessmadeWorthingtona naturalcontactfor
private businesstransactions
initiatedfrom the East as well. In a letter
appointingWorthingtonto a new post as Inspectorof the Revenuefor the
westernsectionof theTerritory,Gallatinaskedhim to takecareof taxesdueon
Gallatin'sNorthwestTerritory lands[25, II, 8-10-1801]. Gallatin was soon
buyingmorenorthwestern
landthroughWorthington[25, II, 10-1-1801].
The controversy
overWorthington's
landsaleswouldseemto showthat
a federalappointment
couldjeopardiseratherthanenhanceone'slocalpower.
But in a barrageof lettersto Washington
City, he managednotonlyto exonerate

•Thesystem
in whichWorthington,
aslandregister,
wasthe"directlinkbetween
purchaser
andthe
government,"
hasbeendetailedby MalcolmJ. Rohrbough
[16, p. 28 andpassim].

hasRohrbough
hasnotedinhisdiscussion
of the"relaxed
attitude"
of thetimestoward"conflict
in
office,""Therewasno law againstit" [16, pp. 28-29].
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himselfbut to strengthen
his positionin the process.For example,he invited
SenatorBrownandanotherKentuckyCongressman
to visithim on theirway to
Washington
andthenwroteto Secretary
Gallatinto suggest
thatthe Kentucky
Congressmen
be empowered
to investigate
the controversy
for the Treasury
Department
astheypassed
throughChillicothe[23, I, 9-15 and9-25-1801]. And
in the end, the controversyover his conductof the land sales actually
strengthened
his(partisan)localinfluence:a few monthsafterthelandsales,he
waschosenasan "agentof the peopleof theNorthwestTerritory"andsetoff to

Washington
to battleSt. Clair'sterritorial
government?
Threeyearsafterhis
movewest,andonly a few monthssincethe changeof federaladministration,
Worthingtonhadmadehimselfso expertin the processes
of federallandsales
andsowell-connected
to nationalleaderslike AlbertGallatinthathe wasreally
anobviouschoiceto represent
Ohiointerests
in Washington.
Worthington
would
returnto the capitalthe nextyear as an advocatefor Ohio statehood,
and for
eightmorewintersasa UnitedStatesSenator.
In theearlydays,aseveryone
knows,Washington
City wasnotmuchof
a destination:it wasmuddy,ill-built,overcrowded,
anddamnablyinconvenient.
Thiscommonimpression,
drawnfromcontemporary
accounts
andfrommemoirs,
was given classicexpression
a centuryago by Henry Adams[1, pp. 23-24].
Morerecently,thephysicalportraithasbeenpowerfullylinkedby JamesSterling
Youngto a politicalthesis.Jeffersonian
Washington
wasnotonlyinconvenient
but alsoirrelevantto the realcentersof power:it was"government
at a distance
and out of sight"[26, p. 35]. Suchviewsignorethe multiplicityof workaday
government
contactsandcontracts
that this studytraces. They paintthe new
nationalcapitalfrom a vantagepoint both easternand (influencedby later
expectations
of the federal government)retrospective.Seenfrom the West
throughthe actualoperations
of thosewho servedthere,earlyWashington
City
takes on a different character.

The journeybetweenthe WestandWashington
City, usuallymadein
Novemberor Decemberand againin March or April, could,of course,be
unpleasant.
But ThomasWorthingtonalwaysusedit well. In 1810,for example,
he stoppedin the statecapital,thenat Zanesville,wherehe spenthis evening
with aboutthirty legislatorsand had breakfastwith fifteen or twenty more.
These meetingshad many purposes,for the legislatorsas well as for
Worthington.Many would requestthat he attendto their landpatents.Those
hopefulof federalappointments
triedto buttonhole
him for a word. Evenwhile
travellingto thecapitaloncewith hiswife andfive of hischildren,Worthington
managed
to "dosomebusiness"
en route,inquiringaboutlandfor a Baltimore
friend,writinglettersaheadto arrangehis affairs,and,afterleavinghis family
behindfor a longervisit in Virginia,meetingHenryClay in Frederickfor the
ride into the city [23, I, 10-1811].
Most often Worthingtonstoppedin BerkeleyCountyon his way to
Washington,
to take careof business
and to renewfamily ties. Somewere
•Though
neglected
inthisshort
paper,
partisan
politics
was,ofcourse,
important.
Worthington,
like
mostyoung "westernmen" of his generation,considered
himselfa man of "goodrepublican
principles."
Whathe meantby thisisexplicated
in DrewCayton'sstudyof earlyOhio[4, pp. 681091.
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sentimentalties but thosethat have survivedon papermostlytestify to their
mutualcommercial
usefulness:
Worthington
couldcheckon themerinosheep
whichhe hadpurchased
nearWashington
duringprevioussessions
andwhicha
relativewastemporarily
keepingfor him;hecouldtakecareof looseendsfrom
olddebtsandthesettlement
of familyestates;
andhecouldadviseanuncleabout
theprospects
for "supplying
thefederalCity with fine fruit"[24, II, I-13-1802].
Not everywesternCongressman
hailedfrom a homeplace
as closeand wellconnected
to Washington
asBerkeleyCounty,but for themanywhohadbeen
partof the mainstream
of migrationfrom Pennsylvania,
Marylandandwestern
Virginia,servicein Congress
wasanopportunity
to maintaintheir"eastern"
ties.
For them,asfor Worthington,
theinconvenient
journeyto Washington
couldbe
transformed into a convenience.

Fromthebeginningof eachsession,
Worthington
wasoccupied
with a
combinationof publicand privatebusiness.Petitionsmustbe presented
to
Congressand guidedthroughto someaction. Eachpetitionwould generate
correspondence
asconstituents
inquiredandWorthington
kepttheminformedon
itsprogress.Oneof thefirstchoresof eachsession
wasto depositlandsurveys
with the Secretary
of Statewhowouldissuethepatents.Often,while "nothing
material"was occurringin Congress(a commonannotationin his Washington
City diaries),Worthington
wouldbe doinga greatdealof business.In January,
1811,he receivedhisfirstbatchof lettersfromOhiojust underthreeweeksafter
he hadsetout. On the followingSaturday,
the nextday freefrom the Senate,
he "didbusiness
at thepublicoffices,"presumably
runningerrands
requested
in
the letters. That very evening,he receivedfourteenmore lettersfrom Ohio,
severalincluding land business(the details of which he recordedin his
memorandum
bookbeforehe releasedthemto the Secretaryof State). Again,
he "rodeto the publicofficesanddid privatebusiness,"
as he put it, for his
friendsandconstituents
[23, I, 1-1811and2-1811]. Saturdayexcursions
could
alsobe usedfor purelyprivatebusiness:he mightdepositmoneyin the Bank
of Columbiain Georgetownor buy anothermerinoram [23, I, 4-14-1812].
By followingthe leadof Worthington's
recorded
preoccupations
in this
sampleof his Washington
business,
I haveneglectedgovernment
policy (as
opposedto the processesof government). Congressionalissuesof war,
diplomacy,and federalland law were, of course,absolutelycriticalto transAppalachian
citizens.I havestressed
thateveryletterthatpassed
betweenOhio
and Washingtoncontainedprivatebusiness;it is also true that every letter
contained
someinformationor opinionaboutwesternandforeignaffairs. The
very abundance
of the survivingcorrespondence
showsthe vital bondsbetween
Washington
City andthetrans-Appalachian
westwhilevirtuallyeveryletteralso
showshow inextricablypolicyand interestwere linkedto form thosebonds.
Worthington---and
representatives
likehim---formedthenexusbetweenquestions
of policy(in whichtheirlocalknowledge
madetheminfluential)andinterest
(in
whichtheir own multifariousenterprise
as well as thoseof their connections
involvedthem). Worthington's
influence
onlandpolicyis anexample.He was
early namedto committees
on the subject,and,just thirteenyearsafter his
modestdeputysurveyorship
and ten yearsafter his work as land registerin
Chillicothe, he was chairmanof the SenateCommitteeon Public Lands. In 1812
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he introduced the bill that established the General Land Office and his brother-inlaw became its first Commissioner.

The issueof freenavigation
of theMississippi
Riveris anotherexample.
Westernmenhadalwaysconsidered
thefreetradeof agricultural
products
down
theMississippi
astheirnaturalright. Sinceit wasa rightthatcouldonlybewon
andprotected
by the nationalgovernment,
publicpolicyandprivatewestern
interestsmust alwaysconverge. Westernpoliticalleadersagainformedthe
nexus.In 1801,whenhe wasmillingtwo-thirdsof thelocalflour,Worthington
wasalreadysendingthat flour,alongwith his pork andwhiskey,downthe
Scioto,the Ohio, and the Mississippito New Orleans. In times of military
activity,Worthington's
publicandprivatebusiness
converged
mostexplicitly.
In the fall of 1812,ashe left Ohioto serveasa U.S. Senator,he haddeposited
$1800 in the bank,a paymentfromhis New Orleansagentfor supplyingflour
to GeneralWilkinsonin New Orleans. ShortlyafterreachingWashington,
he
directedhis Ohio miller to buy two or threethousandbushelsof wheatthat
season,
andhe sentfreshinstructions
to hisNew Orleansagent[23, I, 10-18and
11-4-1812].At suchtimes,Washington
City wasthecenterof the Mississippi
River trade.

ThomasWorthington'scorrespondence
amply demonstrates
both vital
interest
in nationalgovernment
policyandtheimportance
of theprocesses
of that
government.
6 The processes
couldnot havebeencarriedout,nor the policy
communicated
betweenconstituents
and representatives,
nor the far-flung
enterprise
of men like ThomasWorthington
evenattempted,
withoutanother
featureof the federalgovernment,the United StatesPost Office. Thomas
Worthingtonmadeconstant
and cleveruseof the postalsystem.The franking
privilegemadetheerrands
andtransactions
thatfilledhisdaysin Washington
not
only possiblebut financiallyattractive
to his constituents;
Congressmen,
as
holdersof that privilege,were againat the very centerof a vast network.
Similarly,it wasthe government-subsidized
ratesfor newspapers
that allowed
westernleadersand their constituents
to take an amazingamountof shared,
richlydetailed,up-to-date
information
for granted.Men like Worthington
held
a powerfulcentralpositionon everylevelof thecomposition
anddissemination
of newspapers.
While in Washington,
theycouldinfluenceandevencreatethe
policythatwasreported
in thenational
papers.Whentheywishedto besureto
get their own views acrossat home, they could send lettersand enclose
documents
to be printedby thewesternpapers.And,(notto beunderestimated)
theyandtheirfrankingprivilegeswerethe mechanism
thatmadelong-distance
subscriptions
to national papers possible:taking care of constituents'
subscriptions
to theNationallntelligencer
andto Duane'sAurora,andrecording

6Fora rareappreciation
of theprocesses
of national
government,
seetheworkof NobleE.
Cunningham,
Jr. [6]. In contrast,
seeJamesSterlingYoung:"Almostall thethingsthatrepublican
governments
dowhichaffecttheeverydaylivesandfortunes
of theircitizens,
andtherefore
engage
theirinterest,
wereinJeffersonian
timesnotdonebythenational
government....
An institution
whose
involvement
in the internallife of thenationwaslimitedlargelyto the collection
anddeliveryof
letterscouldhardlyhavebeenexpected
to bemuchin thecitizens'consciousness...."[26,
pp.31-32].
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andcorresponding
withthesubscriber
abouteachtransaction,
wasa routinepart
of everywestern
Congressman's
service.
?
The confluence
of westwardambitionsand federalpoliciesthat madethe
fortunesof menlike Worthingtondid not last. In the teens,aftera longrun of
European
wars,worldfoodprices,alongwiththewholecomplexof markets
and
financialarrangements
predicated
on them,beganto collapse. Worthington
continuedthe modeof operations
that hadservedhim well in bettertimes: he
dealtwith the UnitedStatesGovernment
to keephimselfandhis enterprise
in
motion. In the 1820s,with decreasing
success,
he negotiated
contracts
with the
Departmentsof War and Navy to sendsuppliesto New Orleans,St. Louis,
Nachitoches,
BatonRouge,andFortSmith. Everyspringhehada flatboatbuilt
andoftenaccompanied
hisshipments
of pork,flour,cornmeal,whiskey,candles,
vinegar,salt,soap,beans,andapplesto New Orleans.Onreturntrips,he might
stop,as in 1820,to do business
in New York, Philadelphia,
Washington,
and
Shepherds
Town, and,as his healthdeteriorated,
at SaratogaSprings.He died
in New York City in 1827,on a returntrip fromNew Orleans.
But evenashe carriedouthisenterprise
in theold patterns,
Worthington
recognizedtheir inadequacy. On the national and state levels, he was an
influentialproponent
of improvedtransportation;
asGovernorhe triedto lead
Ohioto setpainfulprioritiesin a contracting
economy.(Theseshiftsformthe
frameworkfor HarryN. Scheiber's
studyof theOhioCanalera[17]). He could
seethatthe old andtechnologically
primitiveMississippi
tradebelonged
to a
peculiarlyfavored era and that the seeminglysolid basesfor expansive,
optimistic,
commerce-embracing
Jeffersonianism
hadevaporated
but,meanwhile,
in his everydayprivatebusiness,
he hadno choicebut to carryon as always.
This paperhasstressed
the centralityof the federalgovernment
in the
makingof one enterprising
westernman and, thoughonly indirectly,in the
development
of the trans-Appalachian
West. Fromoneperspective,
thatthesis
is obviousenough.As theorganizing
powerof theNorthwestTerritoryandas
the diplomaticand military powerthat would protectit, of course,the federal
government
was centralto trans-Appalachian
destinies.Of course,men like
Worthington,
for bothpublicandprivatereasons,
hadto developandmaintain
strongties to Washington.
But thereis a powerfulcompetingnarrative. Approached
from the
Turnerianpointof view whichstill, willy-nilly,setsthetermsof mostscholarly
debates
"western
men"like Worthington
eitherbecameor pretended
to become
theleaders
of theopposition
to thecentralgovernment,
a forcewhichrepresented
the "effortsof the East to regulatethe [democratic]
frontier"[20, p. 35].
Worthington,in fact, has alwaysand only beenconsidered
as an early state
politicalleader,thechampion
againstterritorialgovernment
and"fatherof Ohio
statehood"
[4, pp. 65-80; 18]. Severalrecentstudieshavesuggested
promising
ways to navigatebetweentheseconflictingnarratives--between
the obvious
importanceof the federalgovernment
to the Westand the traditionof western
opposition
to it [2; 3; 11; 14; 15]. My work,I hope,will alsocontribute
a fresh

?Richard
R.John's
forthcoming
bookpromises
toendthehistoriographical
neglect
oftheearlypostal
system[8].
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approach
to westernmen like Worthington
whosimultaneously
excoriated
and
madesuchgooduse of the federalgovernment
for themselves
and for their
connections.
Conclusion

The "significance
of the EarlyRepublic,"
GordonS. Woodhaswritten,
wasthat"Hundreds
of thousands
of veryordinarypeoplewereverybusybuying
andsellingin orderto realize...'the
almostuniversal
ambitionto get forward.'"
In his newbook,Woodhascelebrated
the"scrambling,
prosperous,
enterprising
society,"whichemerged,"notbecause
theConstitution
wascreated"
but, again,
"because
ordinarypeople,hundreds
of thousands
of them,beganworkingharder
to make moneyand 'get ahead'"[21, p. 13; and 22, pp. 325-26]. Wood's
synthesis
restores
to theperiodthevitalqualitiesof commercial
energyandsheer
movement
thathaveoftenbeensostrangely
absent
fromtheliterature.By taking
the Constitution
out of thepicture,though,Woodhashookedoneof the leading
actorsof the Early Republic,the federalgovernment,
right off the stage. And
in enthusiasm
for his"scrambling,
prosperous,
enterprising"
America,Woodhas
returnedusprecisely
to President
Clinton'sinaugural
address:to thatcherished
but dubious link between the bustle of commerce and communication and the

universal,(by implication,successful),
"ambitionfor a betterlife."
Woodhasdescribed
theworld of the Early Republicexactlyasmen like
ThomasWorthingtonthemselves
sawit. But, (by maintaininga silenceworthy
of an inauguraladdress
onthepossibilityof failure). Wood'swork suggests
that
one might simplymultiplya success
storylike Worthingtonby hundredsof
thousandsand come up with the significanceof the Early Republic.
Worthington's
experience,
I believe,showstheproblems
with thatimplication.
In termsof his access
to thecommunications
andtransportation
systems
of his day,Worthingtonwasnot an ordinaryAmericanat all but ratheran early
versionof the businessexecutivewho has masteredevery known devicefor
negotiating
acrossspaceandtime: fromcreditcardsto the phone,Fax, Lexis,
Nexis,FederalExpress,
andExpressMail. Thebusinessman
todayis privileged
to have the "instantaneous"
and "almost-magical
technology"of President
Clinton'sinauguralsketchat his fingertips. Men like ThomasWorthington

recognized
thattheyhadthesameandmadeexcellent
useof it.s In theory,the
communication
and transportation
structures
of our society,from highwaysto
faxes---allheavilysupported
if not initiatedby the federalgovernment---are
accessible
to all, just as in theorythey were availableto ordinarymen and

gThisessayhasworkedoutward
fromtheeveryday
experience
of an individual
andtherefore
in
conclusionconsidersthe issueof opportunityfrom the samepoint of view: what were the
possibilities
for enterprising
individuals
duringtheyearsthatWorthington
wasmakinghis career?
Fromanotherangle,thatof theeconomic
development
of society,onemightreasonably
conclude
differently:that,howeverrestricted
the instruments
of enterprise,
thosewhowieldedthemhelped
to developthesociety.Theeventualeffect,then,wouldbewidercommercial
opportunity.Thisline
of argumentis well-represented
in articlesby NaomiLamoreaux
andNathanielLeft [10; 12].
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womenof the EarlyRepublic.
The actualsituation
is andwasdifferent?In
Worthington's
time,correspondence
wasforpeoplewhocouldaffordthepostage
andwhohadestablished
connections
to writeto. In theexplosion
of printculture
in the Early Republic,many could read newspapers
but very few could
manipulate
theircontents.
As the archives
voluminously
attest,manyaspiredto
the federalappointments
that mademen like Worthington,but few achieved
them.The experience
of ThomasWorthington
demonstrates
just howdifficultit
would be for hundredsof thousands
of ordinarypeopleto "get ahead"in the
Early Republic.
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